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Moved to Foley's Old Stand.

Ml
lUU

The Nicest Stock of the Season
Is here, is unpacked, is marked low, and is ready for

Anyone Who Likes a Good Thing.

We tire simply asking for business that
? 7 ' will save buyers money. .

LI.

(0ur Wonderful Spring Stock
will make friends, outshine rivals, win victories,

and sell itself on its merits every time.

Men-- s and Boys Clothing,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Gents' Furnishing1 Goods.
Marvels of Popularity in Seasonable Styles

and Fair Figures.

THE MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE
Foley's Old Stand,

ivfets: ZESIrxstelru Proprietor.

North Platte National Bank.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

iPaid up Capital,

MKIXTOIUJ:- -

O. M. CARTER,
C. r. IDWKGH, M. C. LINDSAY,
A. T. STltETTZ, 71. OTTEX,

V. W. BAKXK.

5r. OBERiiT,

A. P. KUCKWOETII.

All business intrusted to us bandied promptly, carefully, and at lowest rates,
. .

"
- - t

-

C. F. IDDINGS,

vL UMBER,

COAL

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.'

Dr. N. McCABE, Prop. J. E. 3.USH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor io J. Q. Thacker.

NOKTH PLxVTTE,

WE AIM TO HANDLE TEE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS

orders from the country and along tho line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

JET- - J-- BROEKE H,
Merchant Tailor,

Oil! .SO"

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
embracing all Hie new designs, kept on band and made to order.

PERFECT FIT
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Spruce Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

THE CASINO - BILLIABD HALL,
J. E. GRACE, Proprietor.

ATTfin

&:75,000.

REPRESENTED.

PIECE
GUARANTEED.

SUPERIOR BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.

Bar Stocked with the Finest of Liquors.

A QUIET AND ORDERLY RESORT
Where gentlemen will receive courteous treatment at all times and

where they will always be welcome. Our billiard and pool hall
is not surpassed in "the city and lovers of these games can

be accommodated at nil times.

It

IN THE JDKTS HANDS.

Counsel In the Borden Murder Trial

Close Their Arguments.

HER LIFE IN THE BALANCE.

District Attorney Knowlton Sums Up For
tho State Judge Dewey's Charge to

the Jury Favorable to the
Defendant.

New Bedford, Irme20. At the open'
in'g of courtfthere'was as many people in
the room as at any time during the ses-
sion. Among the pecularities of the
morning was tho receipt of a box by
Governor Robinson, sent from Pennsyl- - as compared with
vania, in which was a handleless hatchet.
The true inwardness of the gift was not
apparent and tho box was not removed
from the janitor's room. Court came in
at; 9 o'clock promptly and District Attor-nt;- y

Knowlton resumed his argument.
He said: "Because the lips of those who
do know aro sealed in death wo do not
know but that some new phase had come
np in tho family life, adding to the feel-
ing of malice and jealousy existing in
this woman. No suggestion could be
made by that poor man as in favor of his
wife but would fan tho flames into un-
quenchable fire. There may be that in
this case which shown that Lizzie An-
drew Borden did not plan to kill hei
father, and I hope so. But it was not
Lizzie Andrew Borden who came down
those stairs to meet her father, but a
murderess, transformed from the tics of
affection to the most consummate cruelty
ever known. Sho camo down to meet
that stern, old man, who loved kisdaugh
tcr, but who also loved his wife, and the
one man above all who would know who
killed his wife, and when she came down
stairs, sho came to meet Nemesis. He
knew too much of the family relations
and she did not dare to let him live. Tho
cecoud murder was not planned, but was
done as a wicked and fearful necessity.

Mr. Knowlton reviewed at length tho
evidence as to the handleless hatchet and
discussed its beariusr on the case. The
prisoner watched him fixedly during his
argument. The prosecutor briefly, but
powerfully summarized his entire argu
ment. claimed that tho evidence of tho
defense amounted to nothing, and closed
at 2:15 with an eloquent appeal to tho
jury to decide as their consciences should
direct. The court then took a recess
until 1:43. At 1:15 the court resumed
its session, and the defendant was given
an opportunity to speak. She said: "I
am innocent, but I will leave my ca3e in
your hands and with my counsel.
Jndija Dewey then charged the jtrry.
Ho tola tuem to disregard the previous
hearings and defined the different de
grees of murder. He stated the assump
tion of innocence which wjis increased
by tho defendant's character. There
must be a real and operative motive.
Tli9 jury then retired.

A STKAIS'GE CKI3IINAX CASE.

A Lift: Convict and UN Supposed Victim
Meet In tlie I'cnitciitiary.

Galveston, Tex., June 20. Tho
strangest case on record in the history of
criminal law in Texas lias just come to
light. On Dec. 12, 1892, Peter Meggs
was convicted at Anderson, Grimes
county, on purely circumstantial evi-

dence, of the inurder of Michael .Ferry
and sentenced to a lifo term in the state
penitentiary at Huntsville. Two or
three months after his arrival there
Ferry bobbed up in western Texas,,
whero he was arrested for committing a
felony, tried and convicted and sen-

tenced to a short term in the same peni-
tentiary where his supposed slayer was
confined. The men recognized each
other immediately, but Ferry, being
legally dead, cannot testify in behalf of
Meggs, and the latter, being a, convict,
cannot testify in his own behalf.

Mnrdercd ly Chicago Thng
Chicago, June 20. William Garr, em-

ployed as foreman in Armour's packing
house, was murdered and robbed of $309
and liis jewelry near Harrison and Hal-stea- d

streets, at 2 o'clock a. m. The
man's body was found in tho alley at the
rear bf Steam's clothing storo, northwest
corner of Harrison and Halstead streets.
He was seen in this neighborhood during
the earlier hours of the night and it is
believed that he was nmrdered by thugs.
There is no clew to his assailants.

Mrs. Ford Dies From a Kat Kite.
Richmond, Mo., June 20. Mrs. J. T.

Ford died at her home one mile cast of
this city from blood poisoning, causal
by a rat bite 10 days ago. She was the
mother of the notorious Bob and Charley
Ford, who killed Jesse James at St.
Joseph Mo., under contract with tho
then governor (now consul general to
Mexico) Crittendou.

Orejjon Villaso Scorched.
Tillamook, June 20. The business

portion of the town was destroyed by
fire. Several fires started simultaneously
and are supposed to bo the work of in-

cendiaries.
Druggists In Trouble.

Crestox, la., Juno 20. A. B. Henry
and J. W. Bagley, two Creston drug-
gists, were arrested for selling liquor
contrary to the Iowa law.

No Sales For Vagrancy.
Jefferson City, Mo., Juno 20.-T- he

supreme court declared the statute re-

specting the sale of persons for vagrancy
unconstitutional.

All Quiet at Tonawanda.
Tonawanda, N. Y., June 20. Every-

thing is quiet. The barges arebeing un-

loaded and tho soldiers and strikers are
harmonious.

Double Murder In Indiana.
Edgerton, Ind., Juno 20. Five men

were arrested on a charge of being im-

plicated in the lolling of Hugh Crye and
Doc Boyer:

Drowned In the Mississippi.
Davenport, June 20. Charles Belken,

aged .19, was drowned while swimming
in the Mississippi.

Omaha Methodists Will Boycott the Fair
Omaha, June 20. At a recent meet

ing the Methodist ministers of this citj
resolved that they would not attend tht
World's fair if it were to be kept oper
on Sunday and their intention to dis-

suade as many others as possible from
attending was declared.

Dlstrous Drought In Germany.
Berlin, June 20. The recent drought

has caused such scarcity of farm
products and so blighted the young crops
max rieiT von xeriepiscn, minister oi
trade, will propose a suspension of the
duties on corn and maize.

. 1.
elks nifAims' ax .m'rr.utix.

Two Thousand la Condi
tion of the Order,

Detroit, June 20. The grand lodge
Benevolent and Protective Order o:

Elks began its business sessions. The
i lodge, was called to order in Philhar
monic hall at 10 o'clock a. m. by Grand
Exalted Ruler Hay. Grated Esquire
Joseph W. Williams the grand
lodge and then the committee on creden
tials presented its report. The annua,
address of the exalted ruler' followed
The readmission of the ,New York lodge
was then brought up under a suspension
of the rules. The report of Grand Sec
retary Allen, submitted to the. grand
lodge showed the up to
March, 1893, to be 21.&42, divided among
264 lodges. This is an increase in

of 3,950. Grand Treasurer
Beechel's report showed a balance of
$3,878 of
$5,000 last year. The great parade ia
the afternoon waa the most striking
feature of the Fully 2,00f.

iks were in line and there were many
unique features introduced. '

Edwin Booth's Will.

a

New York, June 20. The will of
Edwin Thomas Bcoth, the actor who
died on June 7, wai filed. The will was
executed on Juno 15, 1892. Mr. Booth
leaves the bulk of his property to his
daughter. The value of the personal
"estate which the actor left is estimated
to be worth $605,000. He appoints bis
friends, Ehas C. Benedict, William
Bishpham and John H. exe
cutors of his will. The testator gives.
liis brother, Joseph A. Booth, $1P,000, to
his niece, Mary Booth Douglas,
$10,000. To his nieces and
nephews, CI ark Morgan, Adrienne Clark,
Junius B. Clark, Creston Clark, Wilfred
Clark each $5,000, To his cousins, Char-
lotte Mitchell of Baltimore, and Robert
Mitchell of North Carolina, each $?,500.
To liis friend Mrs. Marie Anderson,
$5,000, and to his friend John H. Magon
igle and his wife Catharine
each $10,000. To his friend Mrs. Mar.
garet Devlin, a sister of Mrs. Catharine

$5,000. To the actors' funds
and Actors' Order of of the
city of New York, and the Actors' Order
of of the
asylum fund of New York and the Home
for Incurables at West Farms, N. Y.,
each $5,000.

Pre paring; For a Strike.
Camden, Mo., Juno 20. President

of this district of United Mine
Workers' has called a dele
gate convention of the Missouri miners to
meet m Kansas City July 1 to discuss
the Kansas strike and take whatever ac
tion may be advisable.
already been selected by the miners at
Riverton, Richmond and this city.
President Walters will visit all the inines
in this district and urge the men to send
delegates. This step is doubtless taken
so as to prepare the Missouri miners.for
strike should the Kansas troubles fail bf
settlement before July 1.

American Mechanics In Council.
Mich.,. 20. froiu

nrsc annual meeting ui me iinuuiuu
Council of American was
called to order by James Cranston at 10

o'clock in Cowie's haU. Tnere were
about iOO present,
every state in the union and a member
ship of nearly 200,000. After an address
of welcome and a response thereto, the

went into executive session,
during which the annual reports of the
national tho and the
treasurer wero read and referred to pror
per

Wheat In the Northwest.
Juno 20. The North

western Jliller reports the stock of
wheat in private elevators in
olis at bushels, a decrease for
the week of 218,000 bushels. The

is: Duluth and Su
perior, bushels, a decrease in
last week of 1,815,077 buihels. A year
ago the total stock at these points was

bushels.

balance

Walters

Those Cherokee Bonds.
VnrtT Rirsnv. T. T .Tnnn 2ft. TIja nn.

nouncement tuat ine vneroKee omp
bonds had been sold was A
number of bids have been but
no of any have been mado.
The council will soon ascertain "the most

bid and accept it. It is
believed the money mil be in the hands
of tho tribe before Aug. 1.

Serrants Boycott
Juno 20. Because the most

women of Evanston
formed a as

the servant girls of that
suburb have an

effective boycott. The families affected
have so far been unable to secure help at.
any price.

Cholera From France to Be Feared.
Berlin, June 20. Professor

Virchow fears a serious outbreak of
cholera in Franco this year, but thinks
thinks there is little danger of it in Ger- -
many, tnougn per naps tnere win oe
some at because that city has
not yet tho
evils of centuries.

Swine Breeders In Session.
Des Moines, June 20. The national

meeting of the expert judges and the
Iowa State Breeders' met
here. are present from
Iowa, South Dakota, Kansas
and

Mrs. Cleveland Leaves For Gray Gables.
June 20. Mrs. Cleve

land, her littlo and
servants left on a special car over the

railroad for
i Bay. The did not
her.

Will Send a Vessel to Samoa.
June 20. The Adams,

now at may be sent to Samoa,
as the crisis there is causing the

some

Gaining: Gold.
June 20.

iind in the absence of export, the gold' in
the is It is now

Brass Dealers Suspend.
TCrw Vnnir Tnno Tho TCatan ("Vila

of brass goods, 82 and
Tiave

Fulton ttreet,

Cholera Epidemic Mecca.
June 20. Advices

era in that
16.
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Tenn., June 20. Th
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ef Bankers and Railroad
Men Assemble . In the Art' Palace.

Another Backset For Sunday
Closing Fair Notes.

r.

June 20. The day opened
fcot, but witH fleecy clouds, and a good
breeze! which" made ge tting about in the
fair People
began pouring into tho grounds early, an
WHUsually largo of them giv-
ing evidence of being visitors from out- -

Mde toe city, taking their first view.
Chief 'Tucker of the bureau of admis--
fliefai was-o-f the opinion that near 200,- -
QOttWas the day's record.

Canada her in
the :t June exhibit, mostly of factory
cheese-- . Of these, 135 scored high enough
to win medals or-- 120 of them
being of Canadian Thirty- -

.one lots scored higher than any
iron the United States in from
98 per cent down.

The Illinois board has decided on Aug,
24' a Illinois day and a special effort
wfiT be made to make it

The Virginia state building was dedi
cated with simple The Iowa
txBva uaua iunusneu mo music lor me
.occasion.

Another Backset For Sunday Closers.
June 20. The

to continue the Sunday clos-

ing fight on tho World's fair directors
suffered another backset before Judge
Jenkins in the United States circuit
cotfrt. Judge before whom it
was sought to make a motion that a

Jbe set for hoaring the
case, was on

the bench, but Cleland,
the in

with the actual elected to
rest tho case with Judge Jenkins. The
much talked of motion was made, but it
did'not survive long enough to permit of

Walker, who was
jjresent on behalf of the World's fair di- -
rector,y matched Cleland s
plea with the statement that his clients
had not been served. Mr. Walker said
that he .himself had been served, but
"that did not suffice at law. As the par
ties litigant had not, been to
appear in court arid were not present
Judge Uenkins passed the mat
ter.

World's Congress of Bankers.
i

Juno 20; The world's con
gress of and railroad men as
sembled at the Art Palace. It had been

that Senator John Sherman
would, make an address on the present
financial condition of the country, but a
pressing tho Ohio

Detroit, June

Mechanics

delegates representing

convention

councillor, secretary

committees.

Minneapolis,

Minneap
1,820,000

aggre-
gate Minneapolis,

21,1S9,505

12,641,000

premature.
received,

acceptance

advantageous

Housekeepers.
Chicago,

prominent recently
housekeeping

sociation, aris-
tocratic established

Rudolph

Hamburg,
exterminated accumulated

association
Delegates

Nebraska,
Minnesota.

Washington,
daughter household

Pennsylvania Buzzard's
president accompany

Washington,
Honolulu,

admin-
istration anxiety.

Washington, Gradually,

treasury increamng.
53,719,546.

suspended.

London,

Chattanooga
Chattanooga,

MCiPATTHEFAi
large Afteidanoe

HEAT D0FT KEEP AWAY

Werld'sjCeBgrets

Chicago,

ppotmds'quite comfortable..

proportson

outstripped competitors

diplomas,
manufacture.

Canadian
excellence

attractive.

ceremonies.

Chicago, Sabbatarian
movement

Grosscup,

Wanna-makgr-Bro-

injunction
Attorney repre-

senting Sabbatarians conjunction
complainants,

argument. Attorney

Attorney

summoned

promptly

Chicago,
bankers,

announced

engagement prevented
ThoJ&atywJJfe,.,, appearing. Addresses- -

were delivered by Lyman J. Gage, Hon.
Charles Parsons of St. lonis, J. J. P.
O'Dell of Chicago, George B.Blanchard,
chairman of the Central Traffic associa-
tion, and othorn, Delegates are in at-

tendance from all ovpr the world.
Ranger's Fast Time.

London,. June 20. Sanger, at Heme
Hill, surpassed all previous work. He
beat the quarter-mil- e record of Satur
day, which was 38 4--5 seconds, by a sec-
ond. He did a mile in 2 minutes and

01-- 5 seconds, beating Harris' record of
2 minutes and 12 3-- 5 seconds. While
TCrfonning the one mile feat he also sur
passed by 2 1-- 5 seconds Scofield's record
bf 1 minute and 38 2-- 5 seconds for three--
quarters of a mile. All are world's rec
ords.

Minneapolis Bank Suspends Faymcnt.
Minneapolis, June 20. The People's

bank of this city suspended payment, a
notice to that effect, signed by the cash
ier, being posted up. Assurances are
given, that all depositors will be paid in
fullT The suspension is caused by the
assignment of James McMillan & Co.,
the hide merchants.' Mr. McMillan was
the president of the bank. The bank is
only two years old and its paid up cap-
ital Was but $100,000.

A Chicago Failure.
Chicago, June 20. Tho Chicago Desk

Manufacturing company made an as
signment to James Hibben and the presi
dent of the company, John H. Monger,
also assigned in favor of the same per
son. Ino lailuro was duo in a large
measure to the insolvency of Schaffer &
CoVs bank. The nssets are estimated at
$501000, while the liabilities will be con
siderably less.

Belle Meade Yearling Sale.
New York, June 20. The 26th an

nual sale of Belle Meade yearlings took
place at Tattersalls. Seventy-on- e colts
and fillies wero auctioned off, the get of
Iroquois, Enquirer, Luke Blackburn,
Imp, Great Tom, Evely, Tremont and
other famous horses. .

Death of Nellie V.
Fort Dodge, June 20. Nellie V, a

valuable trotting mare owned by Colby
Bros., died at the Colby barn in this city
of lockjaw. Nellie V was known on all
the best tracks in the west and was val
ued at $4,000.

Wholesale Grocers Assign.
.Columbus, O., June 20. J. & G--. But- -

er, wholesale grocers, nave assigned to
Charles Butler. Liabilities, $50,000;
assets, $85,000.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Newport, R. I., June 20. Justice

Samuel Blatchford has been stricken
with paralysis. It is thought he cannot
recover.

Novelty Company Fails.
.New York, June 20. A receiver for

the Bachdorf Novelty company was ap
pointed.

Knights of Pythias Memorial Sereices.
.PCBUQUE, la., June 20. The Knights

of Pythias of this city,.4held memorial
services in their hall after which they
proceeded to Linwood cemetery and

and Burnham company, manufacturers J J018?4 m nJef. of Jed emlfI!

to

was by D.
B. Henderson. '

New
Goodbye Kulalla.

York, June 20. The Infanta
Mecca show that 317 deaths from chol-- j uiua Ieave Saturday, sne win

occurred
June

time

city from June 18 ? tbe reach line steamer La
XUIUWUO.

Hot In Germany.
Berlin, June 20; The heat is intense.

City Savings bank has made a general ' www are ury. ve

assignment to G. Jarnagin, its vice prist- - '.fu bmrnmg a Uyr nulea from
jhwjt..-- - . tne,

ILLINOIS GRAIX MERCHANTS.
GrleTaaees Against Railroads Discussed In

Chicago.
Chicago, June 20. The Illinois Grain

Merchants' Protective association met
here and discussed the treatment re-

ceived, from railroads in slow movements
of cars. Many members reported seri-
ous loss in consequence and after discus-
sion resolutions were adopted calling
upon the members of the association to
ee that cars are furnished by the .rail-

road companies-O- f the state, to members
of the association promptly or within' 48

hours after being ordered, and further,
that such cars shall be in good condi-

tion and moved within 24 hours after be-

ing loaded and delivered promptly to
their destination. The resolutions au-

thorize the railroad committee of the as-

sociation to enter suit against any rail-
road company for damages for loss re-

sulting from failure to furnish cars or to
move grain promptly.

Oreat-Week.Fo- r Iowa Crops.
Des Moines, Juno 20. Tho crop bul-

letin says: A rarely good week has
pushed all crops rapidly forward. The
mean temperature and sunshine were
above the average. The rainfall was
light, except in a few localities. Corn
has made wonderful growth, and second
cultivation is in progress. If the season
continues favorable the state will exceed
its former high record as a com pro-
ducer. Oats and other small grains
have made good progress. In some lo-

calities a rank growth is reported. Tie
season has been exceptionally favorable
for pasture and meadow, and tho hay
crop will be heavy whero grass roots
were not winter killed or injured by in-

sects. Small fruit is abundant. The ap
ple crop will be very light.

Gare Bonds For Their Appearance.
Washington, June 20. No warrants

were served on the defendants on the
verdict of tho coroner's jury over the
victims of the Ford theater disaster, but
Colonel F. C. Ainsworth, William E.
Covert, superintendent of the theater
building, and Francis Sasse, its engineer,
appeared voluntarily in the criminal
court before Judge McComas and .gave
bail for their appearance. Colonel Ains-
worth had given a $5,000 bond for his
appearance, but Judge McComas decided
that ih view of tho gravity of the charge
he would increase tho amount of the
bond in each case to $10,000. Bonds
were prepared and sureties qualified.

To .Prevent Pension Frauds.
Washington, June 20. An order was

issued by Commissioner Lochren of the
pension bureau, and approved by Secre
tary Smith, with a view to preventing
fraud in making applications for pen
sions. Tne order requires in the prepar
ation of testimony in support of claims
in pensions cases that all statements
bo written, or prepared to be typewrit
ten, in the presence of a witness, and
from oral declarations then made to the
person who prepares the testimony. It
is believed that tho printed forms hereto
fore used permitted unprincipled attor- -
nies to make applicants swear falsely.

Precautions Against Cholera.
London, June 20. Mr. Patrick A.

Collins, American consul general at Lon
don, has had a conference with a num
ber of shipowners and rag importers in

gard to th.9 measures to be taken by
them to prevent the introduction of
cholera to the United States. Tho ship
owners and the dealers promised that
they would take every precaution against
the goods carried or shipped by them be-

ing infected with cholera germs.
jHTonic Uule Changes.

London, June 20. The Pall Mall
Gazette, which is an organ of the Con
servative party, says that it is the inten
tions of the government to abandon the
financial clauses of the Irish home rule
bill and to substitute in their stead new
clauses, empowering the Irish legisla
ture to frame its own budget to the
amount of 5,000,000, which, however,
will have to be submitted to the imper-
ial parliament for ratification.

Brother and Sister Murdered.
SHREVEroRT, La., June 20. The bodies

of Tom Cordway and his sister were
found in their yard eight miles cast of
here. It is believed that Cordway was
murdered for money and that his sister
was killled while coming to-- Ins

THE MAKKETH.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CniUAGo, June 30.

WHEAT Quiet and lower. July has sold
. from 66-g- to 65?sc back to 6555c. Scpteniier
sold from 7lc to 70Jgc, but improved to 70)gc.

CORN Storng early, but then declined.
July sold from Vc to 42c and September
from 44c to mc.

OATS Quiet and vriRk. July sold from
30Mc to 30c and September from -I-J-Sc to 27c.

HOG PRODUCTS Lower. September pork
about $20. ; September lard sold from$10.57H
to $10.45. and September riba from S9.62$ to
$?.3a

CASH "Wheat, C4Jic: corn, 41&c; oats, SOHc;
rye, 49c.

Chicago Live S tock.
Union-- Stock Yards. I

Chicago, June 20. 1

CXTTLB-Recci- pts. 5,000 head: fair to ex-
tra beeves, S4.20&5.40; stackers and feeders,
$2.6034.40; mixol cows and bulb, 1.753.75;
Texans, $1.75&4.2t Market steady.

HOGS Receipts, 12,(100 head: early sales
were: Light, $8.35R.70; rough packing, S6.15
&fi.25; mixed, $0JS.55; rough packing and
shipping lots, $0.3'.)&6.50: pigg, $l.506.50. Mar-
ket steady.

SHEEP Natives, $1.35.5); westerns, $3.40
5.00; Texans, $1.7a4.40.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kaxsas Citv, Juno 20.

HOGS Receipt3, 10.000 head: light. S6J20
QfiJ3S; medium. $6.0)SCJS; heavy, SG.055.15;
pigs, $5.75(36.20. Market opened firm, clos-
ing dull.

CATTLE Receipts. 8,000; native steers,
bulk best. $1.40(35.00; fair to good. $3.70a4.30:
cows and heifers, bulk best, $3.2tt&4.00; fair
to good, S2.0OS3.15; bulls, $2.002.75; stockers
and feedors, $2.8"33.40; calves, $5.00213.00.
Market alow.

South Omaha Live Stock.
L'siox Stock Ya kds.Souin Omaiia, June 20. J

CATTLE Receipts, 2,400 head: 1300 to 1500
lbs $4.40.34.85; 110U to 1300 lbs., $4.15a4.50: 900
to 1100 lbs., $3.654.10; choice cows, S3.2&33.90;
common cows, I1.50I&3.00; good feeders, $3,500
4.00f common feeders. $2.753.40.. Market
10c lower.

nOGS Receipts, 10,600 head; light, $5.85
6.00; mixed. J5.63&5.C0; heavy. $5.SU5.gi3. Mar-
ket 10c lower.

SHEEP Receipts, 7t head; muttons, $4.00
CJi: lamia. S4.50ttG.S5. Market 10c Iowar.

Foster Will Settle at 50 Cents.
Fostoria, O., June 20. The

appointed by the creditors of Charles
Foster have prepared blanks proposing a
settlement on tho basis of 50 cents on
the dollar and have left the same at
about a dozen differt places for signa-
tures. Thus far about 200 persons have
signed, but this is only a drop in the
bucket and it will be many days before
a settlement can be made on that basis.
Mr. Foster is confident that he can pay
out in time if
acreed on.

the 5i per cent debt is

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder:; No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the 'Standard...

LOWLANDER WONIT.

An Outsider Kan First In the Subur-

ban Handicap.

LAMPLIGHTER WAS THIRD.

.TerriHer lJeat the Favorite For Placa
Honors The Itaco Was Worth 18.60

to the Winner Scenes and Inci-

dents at Sheepskead Bay.

New York, June 20. The Suburban
handicap at tho Sheepshead Bay track
was run and has been won by a 10 to
1 shot. Lowlander carried off the honor.
Terrificr was second, and Lamplighter,
the favorite, third.

The early events were regarded as a
preliminary taste to the big feast. The
horses had early had their preliminary
work, and rumors of condition and lack
of condition wero rife in the throngs as
tho third event closed and the great race
was at hand.

The pulse of the great crowd beat
with one tremendous throb when the
bugle called the starters to parade. The
paddock fence had been lined with eager
horsemen and spectators taking notes of
the flyers as they stepped around the en-

closure, swarthed in covers and head
blankets and led by careful grooms, but
now they are coming stripped and there
was a rush for places of vantage all
along the line facing the stretch.

The starters were: Mars, 112 pounds,
Littlefield; Terrifier, 95 pounds, J. Lam-le- y;

.Lamplighter, 129 pounds, Simms;
Banquet, 120 pounds, Lamley; Low-lande- r,

105 pounds, McDermott; Iddes-leig- h,

112 pounds, Hamilton; Dr. BTas- -
brouck, 116 pounds, Bergen; ThePepper,
112 pounds, Overton; Pessara, 115
pounds, Taral.

England lias a Scorcher.
London', June 20. intense neat pre

vailed throughout the United Kingdom
Monday. Two deaths from sunstroke
were reported. Terrific thunder
storms have done much damage in some
districts. Lightning killed a gunner
named 'MacDonald at "West Morel and
Fort, near Queenstown, and a laborer
named Hagan, at Middleton, near Cork-Fro- m

all parts of the- provinces the ren
ports are to the effect that it was: the
hottest day of the season.

Charged With Abduction.
Abeline, Kan., June 20. Daniel Mc

Coy and Joseph Traple were arrested on
a charge of abducting a girl,
Viola Kline. She has been missing since
Friday night, when she was seen with
them. Her parents and officers have
searched in vain for her, and it is
believed she has been foully dealt with.
Searchers are now out.

Dedicated a Monument to a Circus Man.
Fort Dodge, la., June 20. The Ring-lin- g

Bros., the well known circus men,
dedicated the marble shaft at Webster
City which they had caused to be
erected over the grave of James Richard-
son, a member of their show, who
was murdered by Thomas Baskett in
that city when they last exhibited there
in 1883.

Took Bough on Rats.
Leavestwortu, Kan., June 20. Tho

body of JBenjamiu Beyer, a well known
citizen of Leavenworth, was found near
the Missouri Pacific freight house. The
body was scarcely cold and a note found
in one of his pockets was to the effect
that he had committed suicide, having
taken a big dose of rough on rats.

Criminally Negligent.
Washington, June 20. The coroner's

jury investigating Ford's theater disas
ter has brought in a verdict holding Col
onel F. C. Ainsworth, Contractor
George W. Dant, Superintendent Covert
and Engineer Sassee responsible for the
deaths of the victims, by reason of crim-
inal negligence on their part.

Tho Itloting Checked.
Vienna, June 20. The rioting started

at Berne by agitators for universal suf
frage has been stopped. Troops were
called to aid the police. Tho rioters
stoned them, and were dispersed only
after a hard fight, in which many work-ingme- n

were cut. Several soldiers were
knocked down.
Man-Eat- cr Packer Must Scire His Time.

Denver, June 20. In tho petition of
Alfred Packer, the man-eate- r, for a
writ of habeas corpus, the supreme
court has upheld the district court of
Hinsdale county, and remanded the
petitioner, now serving a term at
Cannon City, to complete his sentence.

Bid In the Stock.
Sioux City, Jnne 20. The receivers'

sale of tho wholesale stock of the Sioux
City Dry Goods company was held this
morning, xne stoclc was biu in by
Smith atid Townsend of St. Joseph, at
72 cents on the dollar on the invoice of
$174,000. The buyers will continue the
business here.

FopuIIst Squabble In Colorado.
Denver, Juno 20. Judge Waite has

appointed Judge Jackson Orr and Attor-
ney A. J. Rogers members of the fire
and police board. In consequence the
city hall is in a state of siege, under the
surfcrintendency of Mr. Stone, backed
by Chief of Police Veatch and orders
have been given tho police on guard to
allow none to enter but members of the
old board. The books and records of
the board have been spirited away.
Steps will be taken to restrain the two
new appointees for exercising the func-
tions of their office. The governor de-
clares that he will eject Stone and Phelps,
by force if necessary. It is mainly a
Populist fight, but the people are becom-
ing indignant at the continued demorali-
zation existing in the city.

Oregon Bank Fall.
Albany, June 20. The Lynn County

bank closed its doors.

Great
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Botes Pom Aloai

aiaalnn! Ia iMtelana..
New Orleans, June 20. The

rtaal

at Reserve plantation, one of the finest
in the state, ianow- - 75 feet"wide' and be-

tween 10 and 13 feet deep. A large force-o-f.

men are atwork mpoa itand thra fa

bom hope of dosing it. , Trafic cm the
Mississippi Valley railroad has already
been interrapted, aad if the crevasse ooh-tmu-es

much of the track of that line will
be swept away. If the break remains

and widens, as it mut do if not
speedily gotten undetf control, ,tk Illin-
ois Central track will probably bo
flooded and traffic with Chicago over
that line serkmsly" interrupted. The
levee on the line of tW Mississippi i Valley-ra-

ilroad, about 40 aailea from the
city; has broken, bat the gap will be
mended. The break at Harlem, below
the city, is a very serious one and will
ruin many fine plantatione;

Keokuk's FnsMHi PifitemMtev , , .

Keokuk, la., June 29. Recent devel-
opments in the Keokuk postoffice case
have created a great rumpus in political
circles throughout this state. It is con-
ceded that the affair has put a quietus
on Seerley'i chances to
become a gubernatorial candidate' to
succeed Boies. The Burlington Hawk-ey-e

prints three columns showing that
Clark was short in his account and
guilty of forgery in an attempt to com-ce- al

that shortage, and concludes its
lengthy report by saying: "This case is
already one of state importance, and
gives promise of becoming, of national
importance, as it will .foreshadow in
some degree the policy of Mr. Cleveland's
administration regarding appointments
to public office."

WeaTer'oppeeed to Fasten In Man.
ToFKKAKan. June 20. General. J.

B. Weaver is announced for three
speeches in Kansas this week. He will
open the Populist campaign and is com-
ing to declare against fusion. Saturday
night he will address the new soldiers
order, "The Boys in Blue," with Con-

gressman Tarsney of Missouri, at repre-
sentative hall.

Kpworth League Growing In lava.
Fort Dodge, la., June 20 .The stat

executive committee of the- - JSpworts
League hare decided to hold the next
state convention in Webster City Nor. 1.
2 and 4. The secretary reported ovei
700 chapters and 60,000 members al-

ready in the state and more organiziagi
atthe rate of seven chapters each week.

Are the Two Connected?
Palmer, Neb., June 20. The postof

fice at this place was partially burned
Saturday morning, considerable dam-
age being done to mail matter-- Oa
Sunday morning Miss Gertie McConagle,
assistant postmistress, left home and has
not been seen since. Whether the two
events are connected will develop later.

Omaha Lvtherma Honored.
Omaha, June 20. The first.. Swedish

or Lutheran bishop , who tree Turited
America arrived in Omaha in the. dis-

tinguished person of Rt. Rev. Knut
Henning Gezelius yon Scheele, Ph.D.,
D.D., member and commander of the
Royal North Star order, and one of the
12 bishops of Sweden.

General FaaMSger Agents
Denver, June 20. The general paseen-ge-r

agents of the railroads included io
the former Transmissouri. and the Colo
rado-TJta-h Passenger associations, mei
here to organize under the new agree
ment recently completed in Chicago,
known as the Western Passenger asso-

ciation.
Secured a Loan on the Whisky.

Peoria, Bis., June 20. Every barrel
of the vast amount of alcohol, spirits and
high wines, with which all 'th ware-
houses of the Distilling and Cattle Feed-
ing company have been, stocked for
months, have been put in as security for
a loan.

Dresses at St. August lae.
An extract from a letter from St. Au-giiati- ne

says that the girls are dreams in
their bright costumes, the skirts made
short and full and kept in shape as much
by the many runted akirts as by the stiff
half lining, and a skirt that more than
touches the floor is an exception, even
for dinner or during the evening; I have
noticed that with many of the. best
dressed girls each has one especial color
which appears in every costume she
wears. A young widow from New Or-

leans, who receives more attention than
four of tho prettiest girls put together,
wears pale gray on all occasions. Her
dresses are superb, yet no one there has
seen her in the same one twice--

Recently she was a picture in a frock
of Iieavy pearl gray satin striped in
finest lines of black. The skirt was full,
without trimming, and cleared the
ground on every side. A short, round
waist opens in front over two""full frills
of exquisite cream lace. One superb
Black Prince rose nestled in the lace, aid
another was worn in the' hair,, which
coiled high on the top of her head.

Egg and Tomato Scallop.
One quart of tomatoes peeled and

stewed down one-ha- lf with an onion, cut
fine. When done, stir .in an ounce of
best butter and teasnoonfnl comtarii
rubbed smooth in two apobnfnla of. cold,
water. Add 5 beaten eggs and seasos to
taste with salt, pepper and celery salt.
Stir till it thickens and serve with hot
popovers and thin slices of cold boiled
ham.

Dr. Morris' Free Lectures.
An admirer of Dr. Sarah H. Morris, a

woman deeply interested in the hygieitie
and physical culture work atthe WomV
en's union, made the statement recently
that Dr. Morris had delivered 70 lecturea
in the free hygienic course during tlie
last nine years. Buffalo News.

' . r.
Some of the new skirts saeawra am

enormous width around the hem,Vat are
so tremendously gored that they ft She
a glove.

An electrical expert says that it woU
be dangerous for a woman wearing
Ihne to cross electric car tracks.


